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Dexter Harden: Jesus knows your name.  Whatever burden is weighing you down, 

Dr. Jesus wants to carry your load. 

 

Female: You are listening to brothersoftheword.com  This is the sermon 

titled, Call Dr. Jesus Because Superman Isn’t Coming, by Dexter 

Harden.  This sermon is number 6538. 

 

(Music Playing:  00:00:16 - 00:00:27) 

 

 And now for, Call Dr. Jesus Because Superman Isn’t Coming. 

 

Dexter Harden: Thank you for joining Brothers of the Word because brother, you 

need the Word.  Halleluiah.  Glory to God. 

 

 If you will turn to the Book of Luke 4th Chapter 23 verse and it 

reads, “And he said unto them, Ye will surely stay unto Me this 

forever.  Physician, heal thyself: whatsoever we have heard, done 

in Capernaum, do also here in the country.” 

 

 Isaiah 53:5 and it reads, “But he was wounded for our 

transgressions, he was bruised for our iniquities: the 

chastisement of our peace was upon him; and with by his stripes 

we are healed.” 

 

 1st Peter 2:24 it says, “Who his own self bore our sins in his body 

on the tree, that we, being dead to sin, should live to 

righteousness: by whose stripes you were healed.”  Amen. 

 

 And briefly for a few moments on this morning, we’re going to 

take for a topic, Call Dr. Jesus Because Superman Isn’t Coming.  

Halleluiah.  Call Dr. Jesus because superman or woman is not 

coming.  Halleluiah.   Come on and give God some praise. 

 

 And the dictionary defines a doctor, as a person duly licensed to 

practice medicine; a physician, dentist or veterinarian.  One who 

has received the degree of this name from a university and 

examples for that would be Doctor of Medicine, Doctor of Law, 

Doctor of Philosophy. 

 

 In our society, man has certain traits and traditions that they 

follow such as a formal education.  Number one, being elementary 

school or kindergarten.  Number two is junior high.  Number 

three high school, four college, five grad school.  Even before this 
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stage and like comes the foundation upon which all other learning 

is based.   

 

 For example, home training.  How many of you had home 

training?  This leads to a degree in commonsense.  Church and 

school and see, we know that Jesus had a degree in commonsense.  

How many of you got commonsense?  Everybody hands should be 

up.  

 

 Now, what’s common to you may not be common to somebody else, 

but everybody has commonsense.  Jesus had a degree in 

commonsense and I know a man who was accompanying his son.  

He visited the marketplaces which is earthly parents yet he 

visited the synagogues.  He didn’t attend any major schools or 

known universities just like, Clark Kent.  Who know who Clark 

Kent is?  Amen. 

 

 I don’t have time to go into the depths of who Superman or Clark 

Kent is.  Hopefully, you know who Clark Kent is.  But just like 

Clark Kent, He attended a small school in lived in a small 

community.  Jesus lived in Bethlehem.  Clark Kent lived in 

Smallville.  Jesus had no Ph.D. in medical science, but He had 

His Doctorate of Healing and Divinity come from another place.  

Jesus’ learning came from heavenly university. 

 

 Turn to your neighbor and say, neighbor.  Dr. Jesus is in this 

place.  Look at Him again and say, “Superman isn’t coming.”  

Jesus had no license to practice medicine, but he healed and we 

call him the Great Physician, the Great Prescription Writer., the 

Prescription Filler.  Jesus has no pharmacy, but He was the 

Master Pharmacist.  He wrote and continuously write 

prescription after prescription.  And how does He do it?  Through 

His Word.  He does not prescribe aspirin. 

 

00:05:00 

 

 He will not give you Benadryl.  He will not give you warfarin, 

Oxycontin, Xarelto, Zantac.  How many of you need a Zantac, but 

He gives you the Blood.  All you need in Jesus is His Blood.  It has 

healing power. 

 

 Psalms 107:20 says, “I sent My Word and My Word healed and 

delivered them.  His rumble Word into the locals’ word.  He had 
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no training as a surgeon in the operating room, but He healed all 

kind of diseases.  

 

 How many of you know Superman can’t heal you, but Dr. Jesus 

can, He opened and He’s still opening blind eyes, giving blood 

transfusions, mending backs together.  He makes the deaf to hear, 

the maimed to walk not only, but that He raised the dead through 

the Spoken Word. 

 

 Psalm 46 says, “God is our refuge and strength, a very present 

help in the time of trouble.”  See trouble will come when you least 

expect it.  Trouble will sneak up on you sometimes, gives you no 

forethought, but it comes at a moment when you’re perceived to 

be weak in a certain area.  Not all trouble is not bad trouble.  How 

many of you wants a good trouble?  Good trouble is sent by God 

to set some examples for you, to teach you something.  We don’t 

have to worry of trouble is sent by God because Jesus would never 

leave you nor forsake you.  He’s not like man.  He’s not like 

Superman.  He’s not like, your Superwoman that you end up in 

the house with.  But He’s always there.  

 

 He’s always there because He’s Omnipresent.  Our God can be in 

more than two places and all places at the same time.  Superman 

can’t be in two places at the same time, but God as Omnipresent 

means His Divine Presence encompasses the whole of the 

universe.  He is everywhere.  And if you are a born-again 

Christian, how many born again Christians I got in the audience?  

If you’re a born-again Christian believer, He lives in you.  Look at 

your neighbor and say, neighbor, take Jesus everywhere you go.  

Now, He may not go everywhere you go, but we strive to take Him 

everywhere we go. 

 

 Somebody said, I’m going to lay down my religion and she didn’t 

leave me alone.  Well, lay your religion down because that’s 

religion, but don’t leave your salvation down.  Amen. 

 

 Dr. Jesus is Omniscient.  He already knows your plans, but better 

He knows the plans He has for you.  Jeremiah 29:11 verse says, 

“For I know the plans I have for you, declares the Lord.  Plans to 

prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give you hope and a 

future.” 
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 John 1:48 says, “Nathaniel said, ‘How do you know me?  Jesus 

answered and said to him before Philip called him, when you were 

under the fig tree, I’ve saw you.’” 

 

 Matthew 11:27 says, “Jesus said, ‘All things have been handed 

over to me by the Father and no one, except the Son, knows the 

Father and nobody except for the Father knows the Son and 

anyone whom the Son reveals, He knows.’”  Amen. 

 

 Jesus knows your name.  How many of you down, Dr. Jesus knows 

your name?  Whatever burden is weighing you down, Dr. Jesus 

wants to carry your load.  In Matthew 11:28, it talked about, 

“Jesus will carry your load, your burden, your heavy load, if you’re 

labored.”  How many of you are labored?  How many of you work?  

Anything going on in your world?  Turn to Dr. Jesus. 

 

 He said, I will give you rest.  Take My Yoke, I mean, take My 

Word, take My Teachings upon you and learn from them.  Apply 

them in your daily walk with him.  I am gentle and humble in 

heart and you will find rest for your souls. 

 

00:10:00 

 

 For my yoke is easy and my burden is light.  You see, Superman 

doesn’t know your name.  He is here today, gone tomorrow.  But 

Jesus is Everlasting.  Superman can’t deliver you from the 

unknown.  Unlike Jesus, his vision is limited.  He can’t see 

through lead, but Jesus sees you everywhere you go.  And he 

should be inside of you unless you are out of His Divine Will.  But 

He still sees you and will cover you, that’s when grace and mercy 

kicks in. 

 

 See we are delivered by mercy, saved by grace.  Dr. Jesus is 

omnipotent.  He has all powers and He’s not limited by any 

authority.  He doesn’t depend on the sun, S-U-N for strength.  For 

He is the Son of God.  Alpha and Omega, the Beginning and the 

End.  No kryptonite of rock can limit His power, for He is the 

Rock. 

 

 I mean, you know Jesus is the Rock.  He is the Rock in a weary 

land, shelter in the time of storm, provision when you need Him.  

Halleluiah.  He is what you need.  Well why I haven’t I receive 

what I need, have you asked that?  Have you prayed to Him?  
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Have you talked with Him?  He knows what you need, but He 

wants you to ask for what you should need.   

 

 Ask Him what you need for He is able to do exceedingly, 

abundantly than what you ask of think according to the power the 

worketh in you, in us.  See, you have the power.  The same power 

that God gave the Son, you have it inside of you.  But where is 

your faith?  Faith without works, it is dead. 

 

 Jesus lives in you and if you are a Child of God why can’t you get 

rid of the headache that’s lingering whereas twofold it maybe 

what you’re consuming.  What are eating?  If you know you got 

high blood pressure that runs in your family, why are you eating 

certain things.  Don’t cry and pray to Jesus to remove a headache 

that you can remove yourself. 

 

 But He gives us the ability to pray to Him.  The scripture says, 

“Physicians heal thyself.”  And Jesus was talking to the people, to 

His disciples.  “Why are you waiting on Me to perform a healing?  

Heal yourself.  If you believe in Me, if you have that faith of a 

grain of a mustard seed, if you believe in Me, I’ll move mountains 

for you.  If you believe in Me, I will heal they land and your lad is 

your body, it’s your temple.  He will heal you. 

 

 Speak the Word, and the Word will recover and work for you.  

Command the angels.  How many of you know you’ve got angels 

on assignment?  How many of you have used your angels?  How 

many?  Well, if you’re not using them and you’re a child of God, 

you have angels on your assignment, use what tools God has given 

you.  Speak to the angels and ask them to do what that good thing 

is for you.  Now, they’re not going to do something that’s against 

God’s Will.  But they will perform in just to His Word. 

 

 God has given you the ability to command, to heal, set free and 

deliver you from any hindrance that you may have.  Look at your 

neighbor and say, “Neighbor, what is your kryptonite?”  

Understand that man will run to-and-fro trying to find 

Superman.  How many of you know when Superman, the last one 

came out, there where lines wrapped around the building to get 

in, to seek Superman?  How many of you have seen a line wrapped 

around the building to get in the Ark?  He’s coming. 

 

 I’m speaking.  I’m speaking about faith.  He is coming.  There is 

going to come a time where lines will be wrapped around 
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sanctuaries, churches, to get in the building because they will 

finally realize Superman is not coming.  But see, we as Christians 

sometimes don’t even realize Superman, we put him in the place 

of Jesus.  I’m hear to tell you, he isn’t coming.   

 

 I was once in that position waiting on my Superwoman to come, 

waiting on my paycheck to come.  Instead of getting up and 

praying and decreeing it that it will surely come.  Instead of 

trusting Him that He will send it my way. 

 

00:15:12 

 

 Some of you might have tried Dr. Moore, who’s Dr. Moore?  What 

Dr. Moore is that, that root doctor.  Yeah, I know what I’m talking 

about.  Try Jesus.  Some of you may have considered trying Dr. 

Buzzack or Madame Jezebel, stay away from them.  

 

 But now is the time to try my Physician, your Physician.  Dr. 

Jesus is willing and ready to heal you of your situation.  See, Jesus 

was worthy of his honorary degree as King of Kings and Lord of 

Lords from the University of Heaven.  He graduated with a 

Doctorate with the concentration in love and a double major in 

joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, grace, mercy, 

faithfulness, gentleness and self-control.  He hung on Calvary in 

the classroom of suffering, but he rose on graduation day with the 

master certification in knowledge, in wisdom with the gift of 

prophesy, faith, healing, discerning of spirits, tongue 

interpretation, all the tools and gifts that are granted to us. 

 

 The Bible says, John 3:16, “For God so loved the world that He 

gave His only begotten Son, that whosever believeth in Him shall 

not perish and will have everlasting life.”  Now, when we call Dr. 

Jesus because Superman is not coming, “Are we truly ready to 

receive Him?  Are you ready to receive Him?  Are you ready to 

receive what God has for you?”  This is where faith in God comes 

in.  This is where trust in God comes in.  And this is where you’re 

tested. 

 

 Now is the time that we turn it over to the One who has proven 

Himself strong time and time again.  It’s not time to sit down, but 

it’s time to get up and be about our Father’s business.  Now is the 

time to realize that Jesus is Jehovah Jireh, our Provider. That He 

is Jehovah Rapha, your Healer.  That He is Jehovah Nissi, The 

Lord, your Banner.  That He is Jehovah Kaddesh, our Sanctifier.  
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That He is Jehovah Shalom, our Peace.   That He is Jehovah 

Elohim, Lord of Lords, King of Kings, needs no permission to bless 

you.  Jehovah Tshidkenu, our Righteousness.  Jehovah Rohi, our 

Shepherd.  Jehovah Shammah, He is There all the time.   

 

 I can imagine in my mind the struggles that you’ve had to endure.  

But God said, “No to failure and Yes, to victory.”  How many of 

you know you’ve got victory in Jesus, you better put your hands 

together, for you have victory in Jesus.  Trust in Him.  Tell Dr. 

Jesus you love Him.  No matter what storms come your way, you 

love Him.  You’re going to stand on His Promises.  You’re not 

going to turn on the towel, but you’re going to stand strong when 

trouble is at your rear.  When you’re on the ropes of life and you 

become entangled, you’re going to stand strong.  Somebody said, 

“Do the rope a dope.”  How many of you know what the rope a 

dope is?  If you own a rope, so you better shake him off.  Don’t 

stand there and get punched, don’t stand there and get hit.  But 

you are going to do a rope a dope, bounce back, break the chains 

that try to bind you. 

 

 Call on, Jesus.  Tell Him all about your troubles, He will fix it.  

How many of you know Jesus is Mr. Fix-it?  When you’re dirty, 

He is Mr. Clean.  How many of you want to be cleaned?  When 

you’re sick in your body, Dr. Jesus is the Ultimate Healer.  

Superman can’t do it for you.  Superwoman can’t do it for you.  

When you will surrender all to Dr. Jesus, He is all you need.  

Nobody can replace Him in your life.  No man or woman can give 

you what you need other than Jesus.  Because Jesus knows what 

you need. 

 

 And there’s a song that encompasses what God is to us and all He 

sacrifice for us and it’s titled, “So Will I (100 Billion X).”  By 

Hillsong.  Go listen to it. 

 

00:20:02 

 

 I don’t have time to play it.  I had it, pre-op.  But go listen to it.  

Listen to the words of the songs and know where Dr. Jesus stands 

in your life.  Know that you can rely on Him for everything you 

need, for all of your provision, despite of everything you’ve been 

through, you’re here.  How many times you were told you weren’t 

good enough?  How many times have you been told you weren’t 

worthy enough?  How many times have you been lied on, despised, 

criticized, persecuted?   
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 Listen to the song and you will realize that Jesus paid the 

ultimate price.  Nobody else was persecuted more than He was.  

Nobody was ridiculed more than Him.  He is still lied on more 

than anybody else in the history of the world.  Let that settle into 

you.  But know that Jesus is your Doctor.  Would that be in the 

sick room, court room, bedroom, war room, prayer room call Dr. 

Jesus because Super isn’t coming.  Amen. 

 

Dexter Harden: We thank you for joining us today here at Brothers of the Word, 

because brother, you need the Word. 

 

Female: You are listening to brothersoftheword.com.  This was the sermon 

titled, Call Dr. Jesus Because Superman Isn’t Coming, by Dexter 

Harden.  This sermon is number 6538, that’s 6538.  To listen to 

thousands of free sermons, of to send this sermon number 6538, 

to a friend, go to brothersoftheword.com.  

 

Nathaniel Bronner: If this message has been a blessing to you and you would 

like to help support this ministry, go to iwanttogive.com.  That’s 

iwanttogive.com. 

 

Female: Listen to brothersoftheword.com often, because brother, you’ll 

need the Word. 

 

(Music Playing:  00:21:58 – 00:22:04) 

 

00:22:05 
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